Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) or drones have revolutionized scientific research in multiple fields. Drones provide us multiple advantages over conventional geological mapping or high-altitude remote sensing methods, in which they allow us to acquire data more rapidly of inaccessible or risky outcrops, and can connect the spatial scale gap in mapping between manual field techniques and airborne, highaltitude remote sensing methods. Despite the decreased cost and technological developments of platforms, sensors and software, the use of drones for geological mapping in Mongolia has not yet been utilized. In this study, we present using of drone in two areas: the Chandman area in which eclogite is exposed and the Naran massif of the Khantaishir ophiolite in the Altai area. Drone yields images with high resolution that is reliable to use and reveals that it is possible to make better formulation of geological mapping. Our suggestion is that (1) Mongolian geoscientists are encouraged to add drones to their geologic toolboxes and (2) drone could open new advance of geological mapping in Mongolia in which geological map will be created in more effective and more detailed way combined with conventional geological survey on ground.
INTRODUCTION
In the last decade, unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) or drones have become widely available for use in a broad range of disciplines (Watts et al., 2012) . Drones are reforming scientific research in multiple fields including detailed geological mapping (Piras et al., 2017) , environmental science (e.g. Mlambo et al., 2017) , forestry (e.g. Sankey et al., 2017) , geological education (Jordan, 2015) , geothermal research (e.g. Nishar et al., 2016) , hydrology (Bandini et al., 2017) , natural hazards (e.g. Mateos et al., 2017) , structural geology (e.g. Bemis et al., 2014) and etc. Geological mapping is a complex and time-consuming activity, especially when performing in mountain area (e.g., Joyce et al., 2014) . Expert geologists can accomplish ground mapping but they do not always attain a whole overview of the area. Currently, many cartographic geological products are obtained by coupling satellite images and field surveys. However, drone can acquire data more rapidly and less expensively than typical airborne surveys and can produce good data for geological mapping combined with ground mapping (Piras et al., 2017) . Although drones can play an important and innovative role in numerous applications, the use of drones has not yet been utilized in Mongolian geological mapping. In this contribution, we present using of drone in two areas: the Chandman area where the eclogite is exposed and the Naran massif of the Khantaishir ophiolite in the Altai area. Results of drone show images with high resolution that can be used for geological mapping. We then discuss opportunities and challenges of using drone in Mongolia.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Khantaishir ophiolite is located in the Lake zone (Badarch et al., 2002) . The ophiolite is interpreted as exposed in two areas: in the Altai area and in the Chandman area (Zonenshein and Kuzmin 1978) . In the Altai area, the unbroken ophiolite sequence is exposed and ultramafic rocks are divided into two massifs: the Taishir and the Naran (Matsumoto and Tumortogoo, 2003) . In the Chandman area, the ophiolite is cropped out as volcanic rocks and small ultramafic body close to eclogite bodies (Stipska et al., 2010; Javklan et al., 2013) .
METHODOLOGY
Fieldwork was conducted in the Chandman area and the Altai area. In the Chandman area boundary between the eclogite and limestone was selected whereas in the Altai area, ultramafic rock`s outcrop (the Naran massif) of the Khantaishir ophiolite was chosen to capture overlapping aerial photographs. Detailed outcrop observation of selected geobodies was also carried out on the ground. In this study, we used an Inspire 1 (drone) quadcopter with 4k camera and 3 axis Gimbal. Before take off, calibrations were made to ensure the platform was orientated prior to take-off. We carried out more than 3 flight missions for each area, capturing a total of 361 pictures, and half day of drone field work with a capacity of six drone batteries. The captured pictures were combined using photoscan commercial program and height of flight was varied ca.100 m from ground surface.
RESULTS
Two drone images were taken from two areas ( Fig.1 c and d) . In the Altai area, one part of ultramafic body (the Naran massif: 0.07 km 2 area) was investigated (Fig.1c) . Figure 2 shows comparison between Google Earth Imagery and drone image. Google Earth Imagery shows low resolution and has shadow (Fig.2a) . Drone yields image with high resolution and we can see outcrop of ultramafic rocks in summit of mountain (Fig.2b) . In the Chandman area (0.08 km 2 area), boundary between the eclogite and limestone was investigated (Fig.1d) . drone image has high resolution and outcrop of rocks is distinguishable.
DISCUSSION

Challenges
The challenges in using drone in Mongolia can be divided into three categories as following: Natural; Technological; and Legal. In the natural case, the biggest challenge of using drone is weather dependent. Mongolia has strong winds in mountain range (average is 7.1-8.1 m/s at 30m; Elliott et al., 2001) . High winds (>8 m/s) can severely limit control or flight time, due to loss of battery power as the drone tries to maintain its position. Drones are not waterproof, which limits their use in rainy conditions (Jordan, 2015) . In term of technological case, drone flight times are limited by their power source. Another issue is the scale of view from the drone image. Finally, use of drone should have law regulated by government. Although civil aviation rule 101 regulates use of drone in Mongolia (Civil Aviation authority of Mongolia), most users of drone do not know about the law in detail. It is important that users, researchers and educators should know the law. Educators use drone to do so responsibly and train students in the ethics of their use.
Opportunities
Our resent results show images with high resolution that can be used directly in geological mapping. In case of Mongolian Geological mapping, 1:50000 scale of geological mapping has covered only 34 % of Mongolian territory (Mineral Resources and Petroleum Authority of Mongolia). Therefore, drone can be used in geological mapping for rest of Mongolian territory because geological map can be generated more rapidly and less expensive by drone combined with ground mapping (Piras et al., 2016) . In addition, drone can be used in education for students (Jordan, 2015) . Based on previous and present work, drone can bring excellent advantage for geological mapping in Mongolia. 
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